
LOCAL MATTERS.

uesdaq's Oldition.

Seed's (lilt Edge Tonic Regulates the
Bowels.

P. H. Mentz, Esq., well known to our

entire peoples, among whom he was
reared is spending a few days to this
city. lie looks the picture of good
health. We take pleasure in placing
him on the list of "distingnished arri-
vals."

''Old Soldiers" who sent the tlanmitng
telegram from Clinton, which the Ad.
vocate published, protesting against the
exeursion of the Army of 'l'Tnnom 1e,
bhave not yet been i.entittled, n, Captain
(riorge W. Packwood infot'rue.d • on

yesterday.

Last nutnday was on(e iof the hottest t

dlays we've had this snimniier, catln we,
heartily pitied the excicnreionist nmany i
of whom were ladies. Ye't, the latter t
particularly, walked ab)tt bravely un- 1
der their narrow unnbrella. Jnst as if the
broiling sna1 was not shining.

At the meesting of the' Knights of I

I'ythias, on last Satutrday night, Mr.
(Ieorge W. lturgess, a charter m btrntlheer of
the Lodge, was fully initiated in the'

lmysteries of the ordeor. li stood the '
trials like a gallant Knight andl war
heartily ronlgratulalted theretfor.

The, rich'est men in iiti on irnge', two

years ago, wre thol e who tult n, reIal
'stateLl, lndl c•olnequently Il)o tlxI'M to0

pay.. Property was almost vihhe'less
miil eo ld e houtght for a seIg. This
is all 'harged iow iv, for we hear e' a
stille'ning in prier's all alhng the line.

Il lifct th le valrite of real ettae: is in-
rl''eaing every day, atid elll fre six
emonthi hive' rolled hby, we. \.ntl uro to
eiy that it will Ie qi1 oted at ftieo'y pri-

Alntog the lltiany inilprovel'ents no-
tice'rable around town is the' renovation
otf' the livery stable ocen pied by Mr.
Ilansey, on Third Street., 'I'hr propri-
etor, Mr. George Hlenderson is havi' ig an
additional story built over the prersent
structure, for storing carriagets, feed,
etc. 'his attraction will mlake Ilatsey's
stahle a well appointed estahliishlnelt,
one that will be a great collvenienlle to
the rimhlic'.

A liu"'t.--Ony yesbtrday, lohn lhenry,
i II'egl of gigantic propoleertuions IIed

stmrength was brought I' tore the Mayor
for Iueating his wife and afterwards
whipping her with a strap. In arud ition
ihe struck down a poor 'ripple who had
Inte'rferedl, and, ai Ilheury irtally told
thit' Mayor, "I would hiae " ustnee'd"
himn if Ihe had had any light in hint."
l"o'r thie's ac'ts of brutality tihe Mayor'
nntelncedhimu to the fuill linmit of his
pow n ir, twenty ays iniprisonlelllnt. ()
tin', or twenety days nmore of inteprisoll-
mIe'ilt.

;0i., C. ('. Ililrd, 1nt ladly, retllrnedl

I'ront the llile, I Camp Meeting last werok.
IIh e'leorts e've'rythir g lovely ahlng lihe'
glfcoirnl wateri cg plilres. All's well
about lle camp meetcng, where'i mil,
vin.1is or spiiritiius liqlucrs are' ipohic-
ited, yetl, Illeln tie ollr'c'l cir'eienrll thalt

j lady had lhen lilhen ley a scnake,, ii

ihtvy line oel' met armed w'ith wIhisky
Iottl' ,nlet e Cergtd fromi the camels to nerp-

113'ply tlle needed lantiote. 'The hl r-
covercld fromc the bit' of tlce snake hiut
11had 1n1s trou)ble in gettinrg o.ver thie ef-
fi'rts of tiI' whinky.

l)KA'Ii ee; M |r. I|lIcr"y Air,.iiN.--Tl'e

imaniy frielenes of this truily estimatble

'ouing l•tl; and of he~r hrsibanil, Mr',
Cthei.rhsAhorn, were shocked upon hear-
ctg euf her suehdh, delntis, which Ievent
occurreld on last Saturdlay evening. Sihe
was t,;kenr ill on the Monday preceding
and cne.xpectedly seized with a con-
gestive chill ifrol thi' ell'eets of which
sie' lieel. \e tlderroer dceeepe'st ly.m-
pj:thy to thle bereaved hulbanil, an e's-
tei'ecreel l'rieed|, ird to ti,' relatives of
the dle'ce'i'd l' dy whose ieele, q ualitie.s
haid Inmrlerted Ihrr to hi wiho kli'w her.c

A I AItr)EN lRsotlr.,--The mrist skep-

excie'rsion"s arc' goiulg li Ie of illlllcilrteise'

betterit Io our city, if our peeiolle' ha've
but ltile nterprisc Ifo makei it attra:cliwe
to the thourlsanlds of visitors whio will iconte
dllring tlhe spring, simrmer aIllcd fall

lorltlrIs. Airl attractive galrd'in, vh,,ere
ildie's ;tdtl geutlemenr can be served re-
fr'shmi enls anit a n'eals, 1anel wlhere a

arnil lt mnusic will erliven there, will be

a ilyinf g ig titutstion. Shi•lil we, le't
romie enhterprising str'tng'cr oreganize
sh';t .m resort, or shall it bh done Ity lense

1i,. m iRorrgean ?

lmFl IEve--OtI yeterilay tr\leling iil,,
4 o'rIck P. .,. we were wirilmg umnher
ain atuoispherie'l pressure 'I oni, hul-

drccd lehgree' , which wais the exact puilt
it, oe'r s.:actulm, the icotteist iplace' in

owlin. I',,irspirattioln was ooiing lcfrol
oilr l,'r,', j ist as if if we'rerr' lItr'ssd in

htit'lIc .tlu'cer, 'iwh al l a ocite a
black cl'iiid from tl,'e North-lieast. I',.se-d
over tfle lt,'n i:. arid sooner thla ii has t1:

ker iiln l;t is ee pci these Inlei,, a
lletl)''t wind hal r'diice'nld the lir'eiss•i'te

titw'lvi dele'gr,'e. A geood shower till
and i.' cnes:i•ed to look nIt ther contfounled

therllrcicet'er. 'l'h seeiluel is t,'asily
toil, th' e\veniig was drtlightfuil ald we
slept Iscst night ast though we had no
citlrlt'illert'

ArotLet seartumlo.

An excursion train arrived here on lcit t

nunday, bearing over three hundred peo- r
pie from the coast, as far down as the U

parih of St. C'harles. The Excuretoniots
reached this side of the river at one t

o'clock v. M., and soon scattereld, eight-
seeing, all over the town. Ladies and I
gentlemen walked aleout from the Capi-
tol to the penitentiary, arsenal grounds,
University, etc., just as if the ther-
mometer was in the sixties Instand of
being as it was away up in the nineties.

They represented mainly the Creole

element of the coast parishes, than t
which none more genteel and orderly 1
can hle found in any country. The res-
taurants, confectionetries, saloons, ete.,
did a lively business all the evening.

It was a che'ering sight to see our 1

streets lined with our neighbors from n
ehlow, who seemred to enjoy the trip t

hugely.
The splendid anmatceur Milver ('ornet

Hand, of Donaldsonville, in their attrne-
tive gray uniforms, were amlog the

visitors, and discoursed sweet music' ait
intervals. They were conducted by
their gentlomanly leader, Mr. A. Clitve-
rin, through . wbnu the CAInTOLIAN
hereby expresses grate'fnl thanks for the ,
serenade the Baud was kind enough to t
give it when on its way to the Capitol. d
This excellent Iland is one of the' belst in e
the Statse, New ( )rlants inot excepltel.

''owards the close of the' e'vecling we I
leaine acreoss a frienld of ollr 1boyhood

days, who had hlel looking around for 1
u1 si nee his arrival r. Mr.Joseplh 'P. Kear-
ney, enow of Huhnville', hilt formnrl ,f i
the, Attakapu. 'We saw him last a f'w '
Inlloths before we shonllhhr'ct'd cir nnllie-
ket to geo to the' ohl Virgini \fallsc of t
the Shenanldoah, the place,' 0f his n:at ivi-
ty. \'e' wle'l' velr.V nIn'ch .cloIlng lert thenl

thcanl neow, aid nSlo asMln il. I.c
Ine fliert hei was ai little' chler, not muchli

tlhough, than vwe,, e've'n at tlhat timtc'.

We' were the' "'higge'st sort of fr'ient,ds'"
despite the' slight ilisparirty ill our ages.

We' always re'm.ecllberedl him sincec as

one of tie' largest ihe'arted meln we' lhayle
over knowni : and e 'e'vryleodly says the'

same thing l'f ''nc'le I, .loe K'earn•ey,''

who is yet, lhyc the lyec, a jolly baecelle-
lot', 'rich aud rc'ckless'" and eagerl to

catch a '"disy and a dlrlinig"' who will
pet him for the reniainder of Ii is "lhorn
days.'' We throw out this hint to the
ladhh's, so that, shoutl he comell agaliln,

Ian we' hope' hie will, i least a tlozenlc I
caps luay hee strethetld out tfor hint, l•e I
Wis sllrro delll liv au. selitnlds of is cel've'r

a s't of' stgar ncc'n is it has h'een or
good fortulne' to l''meet in a long tinlme.

As nealr as we' lan riee'iinlher thlese are'

M,'Nsrs. It. Ik'jean. ,.Icoh l)eselberger,
Keatiitiug, of St. Charlees, Williams, of I
St. John, Itourgeois, Simon, and l 'ro :-

ler, of Mt. .l;l ies, all cl"f whome nspoke'

highly of the (laplital i'ity, andi of the

p)rince' of I•statirtractecrs,Alex. gIroucihy,

rut wholse llte they hid enioyed lilute

dinner, the small crst of which, they
said, was thelonly obj'c'tionll ble feaitlre.

th)tr' t'riend Mr..1..I. Capdevielle wias

thelir chace'roc, andl right cleeverly did he
perform that role. sM thlese gelt lehein all
testifle'l. Their last words, aid i l'e.
ef the Ihrgest lcellllllcr of 'h.lc Ie!xe'Irsinci-

isis wiere : "WVe arie rcniiig iegcili.''

The' party went away c liplvy, with
hunclketrchic'ef' wavincg and the' hcacie

playinCg, as thc felirruy Icit crtui'eylc!cl it
'aere Iio the c'IV r t lilte Ie' Ir rece.
We, hiell' to se'e, laltii 1lHoge, thl cl-

jiective pJoict l;fr regilar excersion trains:

as the'y will si.r\ve te, illdulce' sentle eUiitc'r-

prjeug jmie teo istahlish lhe gardces,
siclo011s, e'ti'., for the Ia'eColllllndtiOll of

the nunlerous vbe•
o rs who, hceneefor.

wtnl, are' sunrely e'omiulc toi the pii'tll-

res u h nl: pital o *llllutlll n .

t'he Alv cct i wlhil have' is l.ili cv,.

thalt it was pieicinK when it explre,"ise'd

the following hlgal opilnion ;
Utpon inivestigation of the law and fc'

oucr inanner of issuiig l icinsne, it less
bee1'e toicncd that nlot I single macii or
woman in thie l purnsh o• Eanst lletecc
Rolge is legally nlarriedc. lowievi'r
startlig thiin int,'lligseneo tniai lle it is
nevrthless liteelly true.-Advocatet.
1 W might h:uv'e le'lie'ved sie had nct

its~ditors, whc are' learned in the law,
tde'tlanrcd el nclonstittlioneal the a'ctien of
the C'ity Ceoneil in voctiig one hundredld
dollars, out of its ('intichge'utl fiund for Ia
set ocf colors for the Stanmte'r City of
Iltton Rouge. In lee' cc'ee' otinch lcgal
.juclgment, wie were. lerc'pared for the

imost ectartlinig diicoverics rel'garlding il-

lc'galilies in all mianieer Of piroce'dreii'es.
W'e can't hielp hlit think thereefre that
the jiunior editor's excite'ld rul to thlie
street corncrs to show the 1insuspecticig
that a pu e'xiistitd in thee eiragrniqh in
rquestioi. was notlhing iuore than a clds-
deratlec oling to the priverbial willowi.
Our contecmpor:ry hadl realidcl thee

alsurdhity of its position and c'nept
oct threigh a scnaill hol,. thtat's all.
It vwonli douibtless do the' saece
thing in the cucse of the' counciil's un-

iconstitutiolal action, if it coal r'-

treat dlci'ctly on i piy of wornls.

Scuilccuritcu' svr t' .--l r. .lanles L.

L.thde'll. eel WVest li ticn liogei,. on yes-
terday. fIvorerll •s with a sacphile which

c';il h .eel'c ' n :i t icier tclhice, o'f lirst-rl'ac: s

iso lcrghiiicn syrllp. ima, ly him fl'roll the'

E'arly .\Aulcher '-pe<'i''. which h, •i:'.
w ill produce it the ' if'st rutting it least

e 01on huntldred ~galloins of syrulll,. while lthli

second. in the fall, will bring a pripor-
Itiontite amount of sugKar. Mr. Lobdclll

obtainell, through Metssrs, Lehmatn,
SAbruhanm & ('o., of New I rleans, thirty
cents a gallon for his syrup. Hie made
large quantities of fodder from the cane

bhich the dboIle are very fond of sa also
the need, both of which are full of 'he
richest nutriment. The juice wlsighed
94 degrees. Mr. Lobdell is, however, of
the opinion that the Honduraetpeolss is
the most suitable for our olimate.

BATON Rooms, LA., Aug. 18, 1.81.
Elon. I,. Jastremaki, Mayor of Baton •ouge:

DSAA 8w-In accordance with in-
instructions received from yoe, I visited/
in company with our Chief of Police,
that house on Africa Street known as
"Buzzar.'s Roost" and foaind it occu-n
'ed by 23 souls. The house is old and
ilapidated, and In ease of an epidemic

would be a foonus of infectlon. And even
now, when our city is in a healthy con-
Iption, I would recommend as a sanitary
measure that not more than fourteen
souls be permitted to occupy that build-
ing and it sattachments. I also visited
that building known as the "Duncan
House" and found it occu1pled by seven
souls only ; it is in ia ilthy condition, and
I would re'commond that some steps he
taken toward cleansing it,.

Very Iespeetfultlly, etc.,
Il. I, HII.Y.A'rn, M. D.

(:ity Physician.
I'poll receipt of the, above eonummuni-

(c'tionl, the' Mayor issuned the necessary
orders to Administrator Ilillen to hive
remlncdied the, existing evils.

Hlie I.or "iri, CA StI' MriK''lNO.--Mijor

Spelanui has instrtncted Mr. Mlcl)utfe',

tlihe agent in this city, of the N, l). I'i-
citle, to issue tic'kets fir odne faire, to go
alnd ret, elrn, good front AuK. 20lth t the
:lotth, to aittc•rlid thie cainmp nlme'tings iat

Ili lxi ior I'ass (Chrlstinu. T'ic'kets to lbe
good miii Ie' the re'tlirnl' t'l' ilist Iee stanllimpedi
ly3 tlhe SiHerl lcEt'r or f thle calinlp nil'ti g.

'I'his i a t i on pportnl ity tfor theist' wish-
ing to einjcy 1a plfelilsaIt trip at ni low

'Iist.

T'lh ii te' mi 'lnlv hliey' hdolite' 1uc:h 1 , olli

to tlhe creeps, iipart'i lrlChly te thel sugirl'

ioni. w\iiclh ise shil to, le edeliti n1 well

s1 iollh he expeited.i'i It is linow Ieelii\.

eI, thlltv ith ll iea ll i•esises inllcurred by
the r lel,e'e, s ti of ist winte l, i halft yiehl

will ee. ehftined il Ii last ilid WVest lhit-
l ll {ouiue.

Shireveport 'lTines: Ye'ste'reld:ayv even'ig
I"rnlkiie'. a little sell of ' Mr. .1 I. ii lli.

hiuld, hiuut eight years ol agei, nmet with

i very ,,' riei)ls aicciiient. i, i1ill1 a little

hIyi of' in , of the neighlior had the coal
oil cel ill the kitchen kindlling a tire,

whlen it exllili'odell, iakitg a replilort like

thll ilf a gllun or i leistol. Frallnkin li'ne

rllnnilg out with his elethes lon Iire,
whllen tli colored nurs)e haill th'e preselnce'

f mindii to catch him and prei'vi'nt him

froeIic runlinicig out doo's, Meantlinme his

ncIllther I'rea;:lhed him caild cciedeavred to

tilr' liitn cllothlle oilf, which weire on tire,
ebut is they '.ere linedl, shle e'oucl not

l'.reell, null ich' thei tllliedl her dre'ss

il'rilllld hi while site' inllnllttolle' li and

tool their oil, bllrliiig one of her h11l1111

while doing is. lr. andllllers Wlas ilnuned-
iatel: 'al elii in, who, cen exainaflition

fee'l l that l tie c' hil, l w +c ls very l•ell ly
ulll iIed. though tortiiinately the' blu'ins

i ,'re noit deel, i.

Ploieili 'eCitic,1 i lita ner : lilrlilg tihe

rellre•ellt W•eed( tle i iit, r i of Ithe ill inleler
hlee ll i ie', , lie' e,'tl ir' ii lli etii ' t 'liiit , i'iv'sr

ha nelee e tfee ,'lc tire ritee I e 111 111 if le' e'iivera distain•le oif IIC'hont thirty ilehs, withi

1(t 1 Iilw je C1 , 1)114' tee 111 111 i l t the ond)t t-

i lo f t hie lrlpst. ll thealther to aie trtli

whehei'e taihlrere wil lilly lruth is lhe' re,.

flort lhi't iheee' W k.'Elcitte ecllhrs ill chis

,lee' Ie 'thec l c,, liccri 'h. Ald t ie r l it l

th'ct'il tic, nelll ilSw i'S tislitl tchat thie tiit

tlis sice'lel f te'i yccv 'Jlei tihi it isf'kied r. ivW I ast. Taii li lh, ,.te ileid t loilileiis ie seila icr yich' thlcli was :nticl'ipre-
iltine m eihree Ieh e c flew troee o4 corl. Ae tci

werlu-cereofel.cottoei, \Ve' aswli t their ite.

F'ival wcitip im ie'ice''.

WANTED pit n fr th
10,000 eaamaent the c.r

BALES OF COTTON I ncer of Main and
'hird atreot. BIaton R~oulo, Lonuiiana.

ANDREW JACKSON, Cot.ton liuyr.

Ntug~ar t Nffar!
l'l 'LOA) F .. Extra Louisiana.

i'l)WlIE{IEI) LOAF..IBeat New Ytk.
(1FFI"EI A..itnat DUoblh lReitned la.
III,1l'T IIlO()WN.. Eant Ilaton IHuge, I Knox' .4

At Family I•rororyv n JTOSHUA BEAI..

(Coffee and Tea.
)FIFEE... lvan of very lmat quality,

C(OFFEIb.. Rio, varions gradIe..
('O1FFEE.. Fancy Cordova.
C(: FFEE..Fi to Old Crop Tea Berry.
TEA .Ooi niand Eng Breakfast
TEA.. Finest ulnpowdelr.
TEA. Extra tineoMixrl.
At Family G(reery or JOSH[UA REAL.

t.tcentrated Lye.
Exeicllent quality; 10 cents per .ann, at Fami.

ry ;rorery of .JOSHUA BEAI,.

Fruit Butter.
Various kindl, at Family Grocery of

tine 11 JOSHtTA HEAL.

Meal, :eal!
I have in atore 150 barrels Choice meal, fo
iali tA) dealers andt conulners.

ANDREW JACKSON
$5 10to f per day at home. Samples

t worth s5 free. Addrea,

Stinson A Co., Portland. Maine.

tiaugutr Cured !
11 A MS..l'hoieet Ctncinn,,ti.
IREAKFAST BACON .. Fanvc (Cured,.

Frte.i arrivat, at Gro'erv na
nltiil .Jfl;liUA ITEAL.

C-ansned ,aauage.
I'tORK SAUSAGE.." Potted " 2 tcan.r.

II.\M SAUSAGE I It cans.
IIVEII' SAUSA';E. Imported It traa.
At Ftlii rnry of J.TI)SHU' A'F AL.

Piekle's. auaIe4. Olives.
J"ttv l''t'lls at Fa•inly Grocery of

rnoe 2I. .JOd HITA BIEAL.

Apple Butter.
3 tR iant extra quality. at Family Grocervof

unoe 21. JOs•HItA BEAL.

C RDA E Yo will tind a good Gaaort
ment of all eitore rape nRd

twine, at store of ANDREW JACKSON.

-t LNG HA MS. Toile du Nord and Sursnckers
l- in great variety at Rosenflld's.

Partite hsins itms eCrge (Cipitol Bond.
tLr aue, can lad apurobeh e y a*pp1ping to the
undepigned amd itatbg pireO tl•aot.

Banker and Broker,
S........ .CaOmndelet .trest............

New Orplemn, La.
Dealer In Uilltine on London, Plrl., Berlin

STEAMBOATS. ,

Replar Hew Orleans Paclet,
The swift an ltin tal steamer,

JESSE, K. BELL,
ItIC1tARD 81NIOTT, Mater.

G10. C. HAMILTON, Clerk.

iAvin superilor aocommoda.
tionb for pasengers, bleaves NewiOrleans every $aturday at 5 P.

M., arriving at Baton Rouge every' lSnday
nmorning at 7 o'clook. Returning leaven Biaton
touge for New Orleaun at 0 o'clock A.M., eery

Thursday.
Passage to and from New Orleana, N4.00:
For freight or pamseae, wlpply on hoard, or to

JOiI OA BVIN. Agent.
aprtlty iaton Rouge, L.a.

KIDDELL & HIIRICHS,
Architeots a.nd 'alders,

NEW ORLEANS and
BATON ROUGE, LA.

A RE I, PIEPARGED TO FUIRNISII PLANH
adl Estitnatoas. nod exesute, all city .nd

plantation work in their line, on the most fni
vorambl terms. _ naprOtf

Millinery Goods.
MISS P. BERTRAND

MAI,' IN TRET, BATON ROU GE,
rl1AKEH• plelnslt, in anllonc1inlg to thle laul's7 of laitnll Jtootlg, and vIcinity that she has
andl will kta., in store a (nil lin of "ASHION,
AILE MILL INERY 00()O1)5, such as Corset
rich Mcnrfx andl Itravatn, Artlficial Flowers,
Plulmes. RIbbolis aniid lats. Stampingl, oleaning
replal r lig, dyilg, etc., donlle at short notlce. In
tfirt. eve.ry spleciet of looodls will be found and
nil work done appertailning to a ttrstuclass Mlt.
linlerv estabiliomlUait. v2nfiHy

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING.

G. GESELLY
-NFOILMM his patron ii. nl the pulic gten r
. ally thait he will make Caslmoreo nlts at
frotl 015.0ii tt $ 8i1.00 per slit, and a finel sleo
tion of vests at 0.LijI each. nlarl-701.

NEW STOCK!
? lliO ll I llM lI TL

Iattes tylest New Patterns I
Iln ('ALII:O, fromll...................... t•o l (0I
In I'RHI(ALE, front.............$1 00 to 1 50
In ('11I VIOT, frulnt........... ..... I 25 to 2 00
li W III'I'E, from.................. 7 to I 75
In " LinEni lkosnla alndl Cuffs i

ItBargain) ................ ..... 1 00
A comlplett' tite new Ili of laundlllrtl atrc Pt'lna•ln.
drodl Shilrts. at the avery luoweat Ipr'cs for cash,
't'he Ilint' a ('luthin and Iurna h ltlhn Iepart.
rnllt co'upllte at A. RIh(ISENlIELI)'S,

(EO. HI. WILSON,
rller int

Nestern Produce, Groceries,
PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

Saddlery and Harness,
c(orter of l'third ad uallnl vntlon Stst,

i. ,1a5 BATON ROUIIE, LA.

,... I,. VAY

JADOT & VAY,

AUCTIONEERS
CIOMMIHI01 MEIU'HAITS

And Real Estate A'gents.
Office and Salosrom :

ON THIRD STREET, SETWEEN LAUREL All FLORIDA
BATONF ROUOE. r,A.

RAMON DIAZ,
DEALER IN

F, 1, IT. I TJ
(Confectiontries and Fanleay Woods,

Corner of Main and St. Ilypolite Streets

DATON ROIUG.E LA.

Thi' Iloarding L)epanrtluent
is run in then nmot perfect anat systmuatlic order,
Families will be supplied with meals upon the
inost reasonable terms.

Ice (!old soda Water at all Hours.

J. MULCAHY,
TAILOR,

Lafaytth Street, between Laurll anud Main,

B1.1 TON ROUOE, LA.

ito)i work antld Perfect satisfaction gutanrtuteled.

JOHN JOHNSON,

The Jeweler,
THIRD STREET,

BATO)N R)OUGE, LA.

FINE JEWELRY

:GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES:

SIL VERW ARE
:•iOC:JII, IIUrC :

H avint r.c.ived. ilatel, a large lot of NEW
and ELEGANT I'PATTERNS in J.TEWELRY, I
naow offTer tll, hett aaRnortlent of goods tn my linem
avar ',atla in ll itaon oIatltge.

REMEMBER, 1 KEEP "OTHING BUT
FIRST-CLASS GOODS,

SAN) WARRANT EVERYTHING TO BE
S STRICTLY AS REPRESENTEDI

I will a.ll igoods as low as the ante quality cai
be boulaht in New O)rleaan or anywhere else.

Thankful for liberal patronage in the pit,
shall, by fair dtealing, try to merit the same it
the fnture. Jan31

TlHE LATESIT Novtliteo In FanM and Palra
isol. at osantieald'.

, ,

FEIBELXAN'

Preparatory to taking ocount $0Qk, I will
ofer my entire Stook o Dry Goods, Clothing,
Soote, Shoes, Hat., &A., ge., at

Strictly Cost!
for ten days, and FOR CASB OrLYT, om.

prising the following speolatltlsa

10,000 Yards fast color Prints at So.

9,000 Yards Lonsdale Cotton at 90e.

5,000 Yards soft finish 4.4 Cotton, 1
yard wide at Sc.e

8,000 Yards Union lawn fIom Sc to
7 1.Sc.

1.000 Yards Vietoria Lawns at 10e.

500 Yards Bishop Lawns, SOc to 80e

600 Yards Gray Dress Linen at.10 c

A Special Discolt of 5 per Ceit
N FIVE I)OLLA RS,

And IO per (ent on i10 Allowed!

URKEMMBEII tlh (reat Closing Oat

Sale. Call early for Iargains at

B. FEIB•L1AN'S.

New Goods
NEW GOODS !

Fresh Mea.bore Mackerel at the low pripse
tIoe rents. Fresh Lobsters, Fresh Salmon,

Lonisiana'Oysters, lit ott and two pottnd cans.
Shrimps, Fresh Sardines and Sardines with
Tomatoes, also Potted Chickens, P. Turke
1'P. Tongues, . 11am. P. nt'f and

DEVILED HAM!

English Chow.Chow, Pickles, Tomato Catsup
Walnut Capsup, Fr.rh Capret and French

Olives, WorCehestershite. Sauce, French and

Creole Mustard!

Engle Crown, Swiss and I)imond Condensed
Milk, Yeast ?owders, Gates', Lions' and Kinug's

Baking P'owdeors, and l[orsford's Drewi Prepar.
ations.

You will tiud a fll a.ortnmenut of the best

kindt of

SUGAR AND COFFEE I
liarihty Sago uand Taplhio: atd Farina, English
AlI antl P'orter, C.dtlifornih Wine, Rhine and

French Wine, Fresh 'antdit,. IHolland Cheese
anti1 New York\Crenrnt Chitte, Italian Macaront
) pd Vermicelli, Wire, Clothes Ilue.

f A ull andt complete stock of'

Crodckery !
Glass and China Ware, Furnacr and Patent

Coouking Pote, nSmoothing Irons, Baskoets, Well
Water BIuckets antll Top. Mice and Rat Traps,

Lamps and Lamp B:ackets.

IfAMS, SHOULDERS,
And Fulton Market Beef.

The above Articles mtentioned ate fresh, well

selected anIl will be sold according to the bard

timoes.

CHEAP, CHEAP!
For rsale at

WI TTIN•G~''S
MTORE.

LIW ASLITTY,
Confectionery

COR. THIRD & LAUREL STS.,
B 1-torn Rouge ............... La.

7T EEPS. Constanetly on hand all Goodsit which
E ''rttn to a ferst-clatc Confecti'nery.

[ Orders for Wedding Cakes, Soirees, Balls
etc, filled on sbort notice.

FancytCrackerwl ' -AT-
c(ReAM iISCU1TS Fani eroceryan I; NACS..........
(;INIER SNA'PS.... oVS CIAC(KNELL.,..... JOSHUA BEAL!

n FANCY MIXED.... june1
PFishlanr and Plc-Nle P~atles !a Can lnT a varied stork of staple and fancd

goods, at family grocery of...JOSRUA BiEL

. .

r

f .
.mot ,,".-

" hSI M

rn tIS

Photographic A;tls•
MAIN STREET, A TION ROUGE, LA,

CONSTANTLT ON HAN.D.

COPYING OLD PIOTURE A IPECIALTY .

D,. TROMAS=
Main n4treet,

BATON ROUG1 ..... o...m.......LOtt NA.A
t)bAL15b I

Fancy Groceries
STAPLE DRY GOt)DS,

Liquors, Western Produce,
FiAD LERY,

CROCKERY, TINWARE ND HARDWAR ,.
And iEverythinj ususely in $ lii eral p•p.
ply store. Gooe sold Att verY
o Cashb. Highesit piuce a ftrd Cot

other country produce. v.n

JOSEPH LA ire ,
(Established in 1849.)

DZALMR IN

Forsel &s .m estmlar I itw are,
208EF-PURIBIG GOODS,000 '

tere' and Coopers' Tools, Oils, GIML, Painf.,
CORNER OF THIRD AND FLORIDA STREETS,

fob ~ATo N RIT UGE, LA,

CAPITOL HOUSE.
The underilgned begs leave
tnounce to his friendsanud tn

enerally that he

at the corner of La ette and
streets, oppositesCluverus'dr

where the Choicest Wines, toget•, witevery dn.kav in ea ton foun oere or
from New Orleas mrket. The OTepibove
ti Restaurant, livngbeen thor pred
dll renovatedl, is now forg

ALEXNDR IIOHY, P e.er

MPn. C. XA.LLOT,
Third Street, near Florida

Baton Rouge:::::: :::::La.
ANNOUNCES to her patrons, and the ladies

particularly, that she has just received a
(arefully Belected Stook of Spring and Sammer
Millinery and Fancy Goods, of Latest •Stles
and PatteIns, which she will ell at the owest
quotations. v3 o03,

P Eect S'itich
DRUG STORE!

(Established in 1870.)

CORNER OF AFRICA AND 80MERULO8 8I8.

Proprietor.

KEEPS CONSBTNTLY ON NIAND a full
assortment of Drugs and Medicines, Chem.

teals, Patent MedlcinesToiletSoeps, Perfumery
Nail and Tooth Brushes, Fagoy Articles, Cau
ry hing Tackle, Night Taer, Insurance
Slve an Ten Cent lpr, ttloery, eta,

PMrSIIPTIIi SAAIFLLTPIIPAIUI A? ALL MISll

The Railroad Cheap Store,

JOHN GAS8,
-DLRALKBr 15-

Western Produce,
Candies, Tobaooo, Cigars, Dry Goody, Olothing

oo,te, Shoes, ats, Fancy GoodsL, Gro.
cerles and Plantation Supplies

Corner St. Ferdinand and Europe Streete,
febS Batoa Roage, La.

SUMTER HOUSE!
CHARLES WIECK, PROPRIETOR.

Dorner of Third and Laurel Streets,
BATON ROUGE, LA.

ARl- ROOMS and families supplied with
J3 Champagne, Port, • herry, Clare•nd 'White
Winesi Ib, Bourbonl, Olive Branch, Choicken
Cock and other Brands of WHTISY; Western
La oer eer, Ale Boror, Ginger Ale, ete,
Kauffmnesij Celebrated ]Prenua Cincinnati

Lager Beer, always on hand In suitable quantity
east prands of MIrs alwaysII on hand.

BSIBSMhO SALOON
LAOCER BSER HOUSE,

J(. PHILIP BOTT......- .-- Proprietor,
Corner t. Louiand North Boulevard 1Bt.

The best of Win+•, Liquors and Cigatrs always
kept on hand. Customners careflly attended to.

Bott's Livery Stable
A<lacent to his Saloon.

Will always be n)pliled with Horse, and Car.b rlages for hire at all hours. Fed and stabllnA
for aulmals. Rates a as Iwas the cheapest.

HANDSOME NEW GOOD ..I T CALL PARTICULAR ATTENTION O•'

I the Puhl e to my lar-e masorement of Lea .te
Bracket., Wire Clthes Lines. Mpig Clot'
Pins, Lookihg Glaes, Faney aupd)arketfls.
Skete and a Large 4Asortment oftin Fruit Cans
and Selfseigars. WIsr a PineOple'.
Alsoalarge aseortmnenthf 0aini Use van Pflatti

1, as MDWARD WITTINO'S,


